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Subject: Study F-30.300 - Guardianship-Conservatorship Revision (Re
view of Comments on Exposure Draft) 

This supplement continues the review of the comments received on 

the Exposure Draft. 

§ 2515. Payment of debts and expenses generally 

Hr. Price (Exhibit 2) comments: 

This section would indicate that a conservator must refuse to pay 
debts incurred by the conservatee prior to imposition of the con
servatorship when no abnormal restriction had been placed on his or 
her acti vitiy unless that de!>t is "reasonable." Thus a creditor 
who had contract~d with a person under no legal disability might 
have to demonstrate the "reasonableness" of the transaction in 
order to obtain payment. The standards by which the transaction 
would be judged are uncertain. If the conservatee made a large 
purchase and, after imposition of a conservatorship, it were 
determined tn&t the purchase was an irrational act, due to factors 
not know"Il to the provider, would this be a "reasonable" debt? If 
not, an individu~l might avoid the consequences of his own inten
tional iml'ro"idence with a "friendly" conservatorship. 

The requirement that debts under paragraphs (1) and (2) of subdivision 

(a) be "re~!Jonablel1 is new. The staff suggesta the words "and reason

able" be deleted from both paragraphs, retaining the requirement that 

the debts be "just." This ,:111 make the section a closer reflection of 

existing laH and "'ill avoid the problem identified by Hr. Price. 

§ 2516. Priority for wage claims 

Commissioner Lee (Exhibit 5) makes thre~ suggestions: 

First .... the sec·)nd senten',e of subdivision (d) should be revised so 

that the guardian or COilHerw,tor m~y refuse to pay wage claims where 

"there is reaeonable caUJe to believa that. the claim ;,e may not be 

valid." This change is suggesteu to give the guardian or conservator a 

bit more latitude~ 

Second, se~Jivlsion (e) should be revised to require notice of the 

application. 

ThirdL a new provision should be added to allow the matter to be 

summarily deter;::.ine.d by'! commissiOl,er or referee under Probate Code 
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Section 718 (would require written agreement of guardian or conservator 

and wage claimant to submit matter). 

§ 2520. Extent of court supervision 

To conform to other provisions and to eliminate the last clause of 

subdivision (a) (which becomes unnecessary with the revision of Section 

2625 of the Supplemental ~illterial), the staff recommends that Section 

2520 be revised to read: 

§ 2520. Extent of court supervision 

2520. (a) Unless this article specifically provides for a 
proceeding to obtain court approval or requires court approval, the 
powers and duties set forth in this article may be exercised or 
performed by the guardian or conservator without court approval, 
instruction, or confirmation. Nothing in this subdivision pre
cludes the guardian or conservator from seeking court approval, 
instructions, or confirmation pursuant to Section 2403. 

(b) Upon petition of the ward or conservatee, a creditor, or 
any person interested in the estate, or upon the court's own mo
tion, the court may limit the authority of the guardian or conser
vator under subdivision (a) as to any particular power or duty or 
as to particular powers or duties. Notice of the hearing on a 
petition under this subdivision shall be given for the period and 
in the manner prescribed in Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 
1460) of Part 1. 

The reference to Section 2403 is to the instructions section, which is 

renumbered from its former number 2503. 

§ 2523. Deposit or investment of money 

Section 2523 permits the guardian or conservator to deposit money 

in a bank or certain other savings institutions. The last sentence 

provides that the money may be withdrawn without order of court. Com

missioner Lee (Exhibit 5) would qualify this as follows: 

The money may be withdrawn without order of court unless deposited 
pursuant to Section 2328 [money deposited to controlled account is 
excluded in computing bond]. 

Section 2523 is a section that was included to permit deposits in 

accounts that may be withdrawn without court order. We recognize that 

the Exposure Draft is unclear. However, the Commission has determined 

to add a new section (set out as Section 2456 of the Supplemental Material) 

relating to deposits withdrawal only on court order. This new section 
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would go in the same area of the statute as Section 2523 of the Exposure 

Draft, and the two adjacent sections and their official Comments should 

take care of Commissioner Lee's concern. 

The last sentence of the COlLlllent to Section 2523 provides: "if the 

guardian or conservator desires to make a deposit or investment in an 

amount in excess of the amount fully covered by insurance, the deposit 

or investment can be mad" only with court authorization." Mr. Johnstone 

notes that this statement is not clear from the section and asks why it 

is included here. We will expand the Con~ent to make the point clear. 

Mr. Price (Exhibit 2) comments concerning the Commission note under 

Section 2523: 

Section 2523 (Commission note) While no specific suggestion is made 
as to the titling to Bank accounts, if prescription is to be made 
it should take into account the flexibllity afforded by Section 
1831(a) (2). 

Section 1831(a) (2) of the Exposure Draft "ould permit the conservatee to 

have an account in her own name. 

§ 2456 [Supplemental !-latertal]. Deposits and investments withdrawable 
only on court order 

This is a new section to be found in the Supplemental Material 

(June 1978) and is noted for your attention at this point. 

§ 2525. Deposit of securities in securities depository 

Section 2525 authodzes securities to be deposited in a "securities 

depository." The sectlon ~ontinues former law. Commissioner Lee (Ex

hibit 5) asks whether this means that securities may be held in street 

name. The answer to this appears to be yes since a "securities deposi

tory" is defined in Section 30004 of the Financial Code as follows: 

30004. "Securities depository" means any person or group of 
persons who acts as the custodian of securities in accordance with 
a syst~a for the central handling of securities whereby all securi
ties of a particular class or series of any issues deposited within 
the system are treated as fungible and ~ay be transferred or 
pledged by bookkeeping entries effected by that person without 
physical delivery of such securities. 

Commissioner Lee asks whether it is wise, particularly in the case of an 

institutional fiduciary, to permit securities to be held in street name. 
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§ 2526. Haintaining home of ward or conservatee and dependents 

Hr. Johnstone asks whether "shall" should not be substituted for 

"may" in this section. The Commission will recall that all sections 

granting powers are phrased using "may" rather than "shall." This is 

because Section 2501 provides that the guardian or conservator shall 

exercise a power when ordinary prudence so requires. 

§ 2528. Life insurance and medical, retirement, and other benefits 

Mr. Price (Exhibit 2) suggests that "mutual fund and other dividend 

reinvestment plans initiated by a conservatee prior to imposition of the 

conservatorship should be added to" the matters listed in this section. 

§ 2530. Taxes and tax returns 

Hr. Price (Exhibit 2) says, "A natural addition to this section 

would be the exercise of elections, such as subchapter S corporation 

holdings, gain deferral options, etc." This is a good suggestion. The 

staff has some concern as to what language would be appropriate to carry 

out the suggestion. 

Commissioner Lee (Exhibit 5) would change "may" to "shall" (guard

ian or conservator "shall" make tax returns, etc.). As previously 

noted, all powers are phrased using "may." 

Garrett Elmore (Exhibit 4) asks whether the power to compromise tax 

claims given by Section 2530 is limited by the section in the compromise 

article (Section 2502 set out in Supplemental Haterial) which requires 

court approval of a compromise where the liability created exceeds 

$25,000. Under the proposed law as now drafted, it appears that the 

answer to this question is yes. The staff believes that court approval 

should not be required to compromise taxes. Accordingly, we would add 

at the beginning of Section 2530: "Notwithstanding Section 2502,". 

§ 2533 [Exposure Draft]. Compromise of claims and actions; extension, 
renewal, or modification of obligations 

Commissioner Lee (Exhibit 5) comments: 

;·jost courts have contingent fee limits for litigation on behalf of 
minors (some for contee as well). As the court generally fixes fee 
anyway, shouldn't fees be included in 2533(b)? 

(It should be noted that Section 2533 of the Exposure Draft has been 

superseded by new Article 5 (commencing with Section 2500) of Chapter 6 

of the Supplemental Material.) 
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The provisions covering this matter are Section 3302 and Section 

3601 of the Supplemental Material (yellow pages 1-2, 10). These provi

sions appear to be adequate. 

§§ 2500-2508 [Supplemental :1aterial]. Compromise of claims and actions 

The new provisions on compromise of claims and actions (found on 

the white pages in the Supplemental l·laterial) are appropriate for dis

cussion here. 

§ 2535. Abandonment of valueless property 

Commissioner Lee (Exhibit 5) comments: 

When is determination made? I prefer such abandonment to be or
dered. Is commonly as part of account current. 

§ 2536. Advances by guardian or conservator 

Hr. Price (Exhibit 2) comments: 

It is suggested that the Commission address the question as to 
whether the guardian or conservator should be entitled to interest 
on advances, e.g., at the legal rate for judgments. 

§ 2537. Care of estate pending delivery to personal representative 

Hr. Price (Exhibit 2) comments: 

Addition of the following clause at the end of this section is 
suggested. ", and shall have such powers as are granted to a 
guardian or conservator herein as shall be necessary for the per
formance of said duty". 

The substance of this suggestion is recommended by the staff. 

§ 2542. Terms of sales 

Hr. Price (Exhibit 2) comments with respect to subdivision (c) of 

Section 2542: 

The last sentence of this sub-section may not be to the benefit of 
the estate. It is often the case that co-tenants have differing 
cost bases or other considerations which would make it advantageous 
for one to sell for cash and another on deferred terms. This is 
not possible under the current wording. 

§ 2543. Hanner of sale 

When a guardian or conservator undertakes to sell real or personal 

property, Section 2543 requires that the procedure applicable to sales 
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by administrators be followed. Under Probate Code Section 780, the 

administrator must cause notice of the time and place of real property 

to be published. However, if authority is given in a will to sell 

property, the executor may sell it with or without notice under Probate 

Code Section 757, subject La review by the court for fairness. Mr. 

Price suggests that Sec Lion 2543 incorporate the procedure for sale 

under Section 757 rather than under Section 780 so that publication is 

not necessary before the sale although the sale should remain subject to 

review and confirmation by the court. 

§ 2544. Listed stocks, bonds, and securities; United States obligations 

ejr. Price (Exhibit 2) sugge3ts that "consideration be given to the 

inclusion of state~ federal~ and municipal securities, including agen

cies thereof, in the categories set forth in subdivision (a) (1)." This 

addition would be appropriate to the extent that there is a relatively 

fixed market price'at any givell tilOe for these securities. 

Commissioner Lee comments~ 

Why this change? 
the best interest 

Frequently such sales are determined to be not in 
of ward/contee after capital gains or other 

considerations are discussedo 

The reason the change is recommended is that the situations covered by 

the section are ones where the market price for the property sold is 

established on the exchange and need not be shown to be a fair one 

before the sale is authorized by the court. The decision whether to 

sell a particular security (and the capital gains and other considera

tions involved in thE' decision) is one that the guardian or conservator 

should be competent to make. The staff is reluctant to adopt the view 

that the court has the function cf servin~ as an investment and tax 

counselor with respect tc sales of securities on an established ex

change. The guardian or conservator will be held to the standard of 

ordinary prudence. The authority to sell without prior court approval 

will result in the ~aving on a stock or security sale of the cost of a 

petition for approval. en balance, the staff believes that Section 2544 

is a significant improvement jn ezisting law. 

§ 2545. Sale or otner disposition of.tang~ble personal property 

Mr. Price (Exhibit 2) suggests that "the sum of $1, 000 be raised to 

$5,000 in order to allo'to,T summary sales of items such as an automobile. 

The 5% limitation should be r"tained." 
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Commissioner Lee (Exhibit 5) points out, "The $1000 limit is on 

proceeds received not Fair Harket Value of items sold." The problem 

with placing the limit on the "fair market value of the interest of the 

estate in tangible personal property" is that it may not be possible to 

realize that amount under the circumstances that require the sale. And 

the cost of going to court for approval may exceed the amount to be 

realized from the sale. The sales can and will be reviewed on the 

accounting to determine whether the guardian or conservator exercised 

ordinary prudence under the circumstances in making the sale. 

Commissioner Lee (Exhibit 5) asks; "If a 12 year old can disap

prove surgery, why have a 14 age limit here [subdivision (c)(l»)." 

§ 2555. Leases permitted without court order 

Commissioner Lee (Exhibit 5) asks; "What consideration causes 

$750/mo. rather than $250 as per administrator whose duties are limited 

in duration to the closing of estate?" Perhaps the provision relating 

to the administrator should be revised upward but that is beyond the 

scope of this project. There is little doubt but that the last few 

years have seen a substantial increase in property values and a somewhat 

corresponding increase in rents. 

§ 2557. Dedication or conveyance of real property or easement with 
or without consideration 

Hr. Price (Exhibit 2) suggests: "This section should include the 

power to consent as a lienholder to such conveyance or dedication by the 

owner of property subject to the lien." The staff believes that this is 

a desirable revision. In addition, the section needs other revisions to 

conform to decisions made by the Commission at the last meeting with 

respect to a comparable section. Accordingly, the staff suggests that 

Section 2557 be revised to read; 

§ 2557. Dedication or conveyance of real property or easement 
'i..,rith or without consideration 

2557. (a) If it is for the advantage, benefit, and best 
interests of the estate and those interested therein, the guardian 
or conservator, with the approval of the court, may do any of the 
following either with or without consideration: 

(1) Dedicate or convey any real property of the estate or any 
interest therein to any public entity (including but not limited to 
the United States or any agency or iLstrumentality thereof) for any 
purpose. 
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(2) Dedicate or convey an easement over any real property of 
the estate to any person for any purpose. 

(3) Convey, release, or relinquish to any public entity any 
access rights to any street, highway, or freeway from any real 
property of the estate. 

(4) Consent as a lienholder to a dedication, conveyance, 
release, or relinquishment under paragraph (1), (2), or (3) by the 
owner of property subject to the lien. 

(b) To obtain the approval of the court, the guardian or 
conservator or any person interested in the estate shall file a 
petition with the court. Notice of the hearing on the petition 
shall be given for the period and in the manner provided in Chapter 
3 (commencing with Section 1460) of Part 1. 

Comment. Section 2557 continues the substance of former 
Section 1515 with the addition of paragraph (4) of subdivision (a). 

CROSS-REFERENCES 

Clerk sets petition for hearing, § 1451 
Definitions 

Conservator, § 2400 
Court, § 1418 
Guardian, § 2400 

Petition must be verified, § 1450 

If this provision is approved, the staff will add a provision comparable 

to paragraph (4) of subdivision (a) to Section 3101 (page 11 of green 

pages of Supplemental Haterial). 

§ 2571. Purchase of home for ward or conservatee or dependents 

Mr. Johnstone notes that Section 2571 uses the phrase '"for the 

advantage, benefit, and best interest of the ward or conservatee and of 

those legally entitled to support and maintenance from the ward or 

conservatee" while Section 2540(c) (purposes of sales) uses the phrase 

"for the advantage, benefit, and best interest of the ward or conserva

tee, of the estate, or of those legally entitled to support, mainte

nance, or education from the 'I;;]ard or conservatee. II The staff was aware 

of the difference in language. What, if any, change does the Commission 

wish to make in either section? 

§ 2575. United States and State of California obligations; listed 
stocks~ bonds, and other securities 

See the comment of Hr. Price under Section 2lOi of Hemorandum 

79-39. 
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Commissioner Lee (Exhibit 5) comments: 

See comments to 2544 as to change. The difference between a 
trustee and guardian/contor is that for sure a guardian/cont~ is 
fiduciary for one under an incapacity. Beneficiaries of trusts 
usually are unincapacitated and therefore able to monitor the 
conduct of the fiduciary. 

Hr. Elmore (Exhibit 4) states, 

A question has been raised as to "flower bonds" being able to be 
purchased without court order. 

However, paragraph (2) of subdivision (a) was put in Section 2575 to 

deal with this problem. 

§ 2580. Petition for approval of proposed action 

Mr. Price (Exhibit 2) comments: 

Section 2580 Subsection (a)(S) creates a power of which is, at 
least in one way, more extensive than the power to make a Will on 
behalf of the Conservatee. A Will can be revoked or amended upon 
restoration of the conservatee's capacity. It is noted that the 
Commission has stopped short of granting testamentary power to the 
conservator, while the difference between these two powers appears 
to be inconsequential. In any event it would appear that, at least 
where there is no existing Will, the class of persons to whom 
notice should be given should be expanded to include heirs apparent 
of the conservatee. 

To the same effect is the comment of ;·jr. HcCallum (Exhibit 3): 

While I understand the advantages of and possible need for Section 
2580, I am particularly concerned with the consequences of (b)(5) 
and the possibility of making an irrevocable transfer of the Con
servatee's property into a trust, thus circumventing the Court's 
supervision. 

It should be noted that an action can be taken under the exercise of 

substituted judgment article only upon court order after notice to all 

interested persons (Section 2581) after adequate provision for the con

servatee and dependents is made (Section 2582) and all the relevar,t 

circumstances are taken into consideration (2583). The notice require

ment under Section 2581 includes notice to the persons required to be 

named in a petition for the appointment of a conservator (spouse and 

relatives within second degree). \,ith these restrictions on the exer

cise of substituted judgment, the staff believes that a trust may be the 

most appropriate estate planning technique under the circumstances of a 
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particular estate and the use of a trust should be expressly authorized. 

Noreover, we believe that there will be cases where all persons concerned 

will be in support of the petition. Hence, we recommend no change in 

the statute. 

§ 2585. No duty to propose action 

Commissioner Lee (Exhibit 5) comments: 

As a policy matter I disapprove of such exculpatory language. 
Omission can be a predicate for liability under general fiduciary 
law. The trend is surely moving toward increasing such liability. 
Should the Guardianship/Contorship law be an express statutory 
exception? Particularly as corporate fiduciary performance seems 
to be less artful than it once was. 

§ 2591. Powers that may be granted 

Hr. Elmore (Exhibit 4) suggests revisions in the Comment to this 

section. The staff has substantially revised the first portion of the 

Comment to read as follows: 

Comment. Section 2591 is based on the second paragraph of 
former Section 1853. Under former Section 1853, the court could 
authorize a conservator to exercise certain powers without the 
necessity of obtaining specific prior court approval in each case. 
Under Section 2590, this authority is broadened to include guardians 
as well as conservators. 

Except to the extent the court for good cause otherwise orders, 
a testamentary guardian appointed by a will may, to the extent pro
vided in the will, exercise anyone or more of the powers listed in 
Section 2591 without notice, hearing, or court approval, confirmation, 
or instructions. See Section 2108. 

Some of the powers listed in former Section 1853 are not 
listed in Section 2591 because they are codified in this division 
as powers exercisable without court approval unless the power is 
restricted by the court. See Sections 2451 (power to collect debts 
and benefits), 2458 (power to vote shares and securities in person 
or by proxy), 2459 and 2460 (power to continue or obtain insurance), 
2461 (power to payor compromise taxes), 2462 (power to maintain 
actions and proceedings other than partition, and to defend actions 
and proceedings), 2465 (power to abandon property). The remaining 
powers from former Section 1853 are recodified in Section 2591. 
The power to commence and maintain an action for partition is 
retained in Section 2591 (formerly included in the power to institute 
and maintain all actions) since court approval is otherwise required. 
Section 2463. 

No change is proposed in the last paragraph of the existing Comment 

other than to correct a couple of section references to reflect the re

numbering of certain sections. The numbering of the sections in the 
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portion of the Comment set out above reflects the numbering of the 

sections as renumbered in the outline included in the Supplemental 

Haterial (June 1978). 

§ 2601. Wages of ward or conservatee 

Mr. Johnstone raises a question about giving the court discretion 

to make wages a part of the estate. The "unless otherwise ordered by 

the court" clause at the beginning of the section has this effect. In 

this respect, the section continues existing law. See former Sections 

1910 (conservatee), 1561 (adult ward). With respect to the wages of a 

minor ward, Civil Code Section 212 provides: "The wages of a minor 

employed in service may be paid to him, until the parent or guardian 

entitled thereto gives the employer notice that he claims such wages." 

Accordingly, we recommend no change in the section. 

§ 2610. Filing inventory and appraisement 

The State Department of Health Services (Exhibit 1) comments: 

2610. While we consider an inheritance tax referee an ap
propriate person to make appraisements for guardianships and con
servatorships, we believe they should not be inflexibly bound to 
all the inheritance tax rules when the appraisement is not con
cerned with an inheritance tax. '-Ie had recent occasion to have a 
life estate appraised for purposes of a sale. Based on the life 
expectancy of a 73 year old person the inheritance tax referee came 
up with a figure that was about two-fifths (2/5) of the market 
value of the combined life estate and remainder. We could not find 
any prospective buyer who would pay 90% of this appraised value for 
the privilege of gambling on the longevity of the 73 year old 
person. We suggested to the referee that his guidelines did not 
compute a true market value for the circumstances but he said he 
was bound to follow the inheritance tax regulations. 

The staff has no solution to this problem. Perhaps persons in attendance 

at the meeting may have some suggestions. 

§ 2620. Presentation of account for settlement and allowance 

At the June meeting, the Commission requested the staff to redraft 

this section to provide for a statement of the contents of the account. 

The following draft is submitted for Commission consideration: 

§ 2620. Presentation of account for settlement and allowance 

2620. (a) At the expiration of one year from the time of 
appointment and thereafter not less frequently than biennially, 
unless otherwise ordered by the court, the guardian or conservator 
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shall present the account of the guardian or conservator to the 
court for settlement and allowance. 

(b) The account shall state the period covered by the account 
and contain a summary showing all of the following: 

(1) If the first account, the amount of appraisement; if a 
subsequent account, the amount chargeable from the prior account, 

(2) The amount of cash receipts, excluding principal items, 

(3) The gains on sales or other increases in assets) if any. 

(4) The amount of disbursements. 

(5) The losses on sales or other dispositions of assets~ if 
any. 

(6) The amount of property on hand. 

(c) The account shall contain itemized schedules showing 
receipts~ disbursements~ transactions, and balance of property on 
hand. 

Cd) The petition for approval of the account or a report 
accompanying the account shall contain all of the following: 

(1) Descriptions of all sales, purchases, or other transac
tions occurring during the period of the account that are not 
otherwise readily understandable from the schedules. 

(2) Explanations of any unusual items appearing in the ac
count. 

(3) Any additional information required by the court. 

(e) The petition requesting approval of the account may in
clude additional requests for approval, instruction, or confirma
tion authorized by thlS division. 

(f) Wnen an account is rendered by or on behalf of two or more 
joint guardians or conservators, the court~ in its discretion, may 
settle and allow the account "pan the ver-ification of any of them. 

Comment. Section 2620 supersedes former Sec.tions 1553 and 
1904. Subdivisions (a) and (f) continue the substanc.e of former 
Section 1904. Subdivisions (b), (e), (d), and (e) are new. Subdivisions 
(b), (e), and (d) al'e dr:,.,n from local court rules. Subdivision 
(e) makes clear that the petition for approval of the account may 
include such additional requests as requests for compensation for 
services rendered by the guardian or conservator of the estate, 
compensation for services l'endered by the attorney for the guardian 
or conservator of the estate~ comrensation for the guardian or 
conservator of the person, monthly personal allowance for the 
conservatee 1 monthly allowance for the support of the conservatee 
and the dependents of the conservatee, or distribution of excess 
income to next of kin of the conservatee, The courts generally 
prefer to determine these kinds of matters T..:rhen an account is being 
settled. See W. Johnstone & G. Zillgitt California Conservatorships 
§§ 6.8, 6.26, 6,45 (Cal. Cant. Ed. Bar 1968). 
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CROSS-REFERENCES 

Account must be verified, ~ 1450 
Definitions 

Conservator, § 2600 
Court, § 1418 
Guardian, § 2600 

Effeet of court authorization or approval, § 2107 
Nonresident ward or conservatee, § 2107 
Review of sales, purehases, and other transactions, § 2625 

§ 2623. Compensation and expenses of guardian or conservator 

In the interest of completeness, the staff suggests that paragraph 

(1) of subdivision (a) be revised to read: 

(1) THe amount of the reasonable expenses incurred in the 
execution of the trust, including the cost of any surety bond 
furnished ~ eRd reasonable attorney's fees ~ and such compensation 
for services rendered ~ the guardian ~ conservator of the person 
as the court determines is just and reasonable 

This addition makes clear that compensation for the services of the 

guardian or conservator of the person may be included in the account of 

the guardian or conservator of the estate. 

§ 2625 [Supplemental Material]. Review of sales, purchases, and 
other transactions 

Revised Section 2625, contained in the Supplemental ,·jaterial, is 

noted for your consideration at this point. 

§ 2630. Petition by guardian or conservator 

The staff recommends that provision be made for the fixing of the 

compensation of the guardian or conservator of the person upon petition 

of the guardian or conservator of the estate. We propose that Section 

2630 be revised specifically to permit this. We also propose that a new 

section, Section 2632, be added to permit petition by the guardian or 

conservator of the person (giving that guardian the same right we pro

pose to give the attorney). The text of the two sections follows: 

Article 4. Court Order Fixing Compensation for 
Guardian, Conservator, or Attorney 

§ 2630. Petition by guardian or conservator 

2630. (a) At any time after the filing of the inventory and 
appraisement, but not before the expiration of three months from 
the issuance of letters, the guardian or conservator may petition 
the court for an order fixing and allowing compensation to anyone 
or more of the following: 
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(1) The guardian or conservator for services rendered to the 
estate to that time. 

(2) The attorney for services rendered by the attorney to the 
guardian or conservator. 

(3) The guardian or conservator of the person for services 
rendered in that capacity to that time. 

(b) Notice of the hearing shall be given for the period and in 
the manner provided in Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 1460) of 
Part 1. 

(c) Upon the hearing, the court shall make an order allowing 
(1) such compensation as the court determines is just and reason
able to the guardian or conservator for services rendered to the 
estate or to the guardian or conservator of the person for services 
rendered as guardian or conservator of the person, or to both, and 
(2) such compensation as the court determines is reasonable to the 
attorney for services rendered to the guardian or conservator. The 
compensation so allowed shall thereupon be charged to the estate. 

Cd) If the guardian or conservator is a nonprofit charitable 
corporation described in Section 2104, the compensation of the 
guardian or conservator and the compensation of the attorney repre
seHting the guardian or conservator, in each ir.stance, shall be for 
services actually rendered and shall not be based upon the value of 
the estate. 

Comment. Section 2630 is based on former Section 1556 (second 
paragraph), with the addition in snbdivision Cd) of Section 2630 of 
provisions in former Sections 1907 and 1908 relating to nonprofit 
charitable corporations. In addition to the notice prescribed by 
subdivision (b), the court may require further or additional no
tice. See Section 1462. 

CROSS-REFERENCES 

Clerk sets petition for hearing, § 1451 
Definitions 

Conservator, § 2600 
Court, § 1418 
Guardian, § 2600 

Fee for attorney rendering account for dead or incompetent guardian 
or conservator, § 2642 

Petition must be verified, § 1450 

§ 2632. Petition by guardian or conservator of person 

2632. (a) At any time permitted by Section 2630 and upon the 
notice therein prescribed, the guardian or conservator of the 
person may petition the court for an order fixing and allowing 
compensation for services rendered to that time in such capacity. 

(b) Upon the hearing, the court shall make an order allowing 
sucb compensation as the court determines just and reasonable to 
the guardian or conservator of tbe ~erson for services rendered. 
Tbe compensation allowed shall thereupon be charged against the 
estate. 
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Comment. Section 2632 is new. The section is comparable to 
Section 2631 and is in accord with prior practice. See W. John
stone & G. Zillgitt, California Conservatorships § 6.26, at 244 
(Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1968) ("The conservator of the person does not 
account to the court .•.. His petition for fees for his services 
may be part of the account of the conservator of the estate or he 
may file a separate petition for fees. "). 

CROSS-REFERENCES 

Accounting, compensation for guardian of person, § 2623 
Appealability of order for compensation, § 2750 
Clerk sets petition for hearing, ~ 1451 
Definitions, court, § 1418 
Petition must be verified, § 1450 

§ 2660. Resignation of guardian or conservator 

lir. I1cCall urn (Exhibi t 3) comments: 

Section 2660 could result in a successor taking possession of 
assets or accepting fiduciary duties without the benefit of being 
fully informed on the acts of his predecessor or the full nature of 
the account. Where continuity is required, I suggest a temporary 
or special Guardian or Conservator be appointed with limited powers 
and duties. 

The staff believes that it would be better, if practical, to deal with 

this problem by giving the court express authority to make such orders 

as are necessary to cover the transition during the period prior to the 

settlement of the accounts of the resigning guardian or conservator. 

Perhaps the persons in attendance at the meeting can provide some sug

gestions that might solve this problem. 

§ 2702. Petitioner required to give requested special notice 

l-ir. Elmore (Exhibit 4), referring to Section 2701, points out that 

the third sentence of the Comment to Section 2702 is incorrect and 

suggests other revisions in the Comment to Section 2702 to reflect 

decisions made since this Comment was drafted. The staff will revise 

the Comment along the lines he suggests. 

§ 2704. Request for, and furnishing of, notice of filing of inventory 
and appraisement 

Mr. Johnstone suggests that, in the interest of clarity, the phrase 

", including any supplementary inventory and appraisement," be added 

after "appraisement" in the third line of subdivision (e) on page 210 of 

the Exposure Draft. 

-15-



§ 2751. Stay 

Under Section 2751, the general rule is that an appeal from an 

order in guardianship or conservatorship stays the operation and effect 

of the order. However, subdivision (c) makes an exception to this 

general rule in proceedings for guardianship of the person (in effect, 

child custody), and applies Section 917.7 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

(no stay of child custody orders). In this respect, Section 2751 ap

pears to continue existing law. 

Professor Bodenhei~er (Exhibit 7) comments on Section 2751: 

I regret very much that you seem to feel bound by section 
917.7 of the Code of Civil Procedure to except guardianship of the 
person from the stay-on-appeal provision of this section. Please 
see my article on adoptio~s, 49 S. CAL. L. P~V. at 89-96. 

The pertinent pages of l'rofessor Bodenheimer's article are repro

duced and attached to this supplement as Exhibit 1. Professor Boden

heimer argues very persuasively against the no stay rule of Section 

917.7, stressing that changes of custody should be minimized and that, 

unless the child's physical or emotional health is endangered, the 

status quo should be preserved until the appeal is concluded. Justice 

Duniway described the problem as follows: 

This case illustrates the almost impossible position in which 
an appellate court is placed when it is called upon to review an 
order of the superior court transferring the custody of a child 
from one of two divorced parents to the other. 

* * * * 
How can an appellate court, 16 months or more after the order is 
made, take any intelligent action? If we were to reverse, we would 
change a "status quo" of 16 months' duration without having any 
knowledge as to what the current situation is. Had a stay been 
granted, the same problem would arise upon affirmance. 

* * * * * 
[Tlhe fact that the order is not stayed is in itself a further 
argument against reversalQ Under these circumstances, it can be 
predicted that reversals will be rare indeed. 

Stack v. Stack, 189 Cal. App.2d 357, 11 Cal. Rptr. 177 (1961). 

Although Professor Bodenheimer advances specific proposals for 

revision of Section 917.7 of the Code of Civil Procedure (see pages 94-

96 of her article), it would seem that that is beyond the scope of the 
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guardianship-conservatorship revision. The question presented is, 

assuming the no stay rule of Section 917.7 is not good policy, should we 

nonetheless continue the rule in guardianship proceedings that applies 

in child custody matters generally, or should we adopt Professor Boden

heimer's suggestions for revision of the general rule--but only for 

guardianship proceedings--with the consequent problem of litigants 

selecting the form of action to achieve the desired result? 

§§ 3000-3154 [Supplemental nateriall. Community and Homestead Property 

These provisions are found in the supplemental j-Iaterial (June 1978) 

and are discussed separately in the Second Supplement to ,-iemorandum 78-

39. 

§§ 3300-3612 [Supplemental Hateriall. Chapters 1-4 of Part 7 (Other 
Protective Proceedings 

This new material is found in the Supplemental Haterial (June 1978) 

(yellow pages) and is noted for your consideration at this point. 

§§ 3700-3803 of Exposure Draft (Pages 232-241) 

We received no comments on this material. 

SEC. 4 (Page 241 Exposure Draft) 

The staff plans to revise this section to permit the Judicial 

Council and any other public officials to take any actions necessary 

before the operative date in order that the new statute can go into 

operation on the operative date. (This would include, for example, 

preparing forms and developing any needed transitional court rules.) 

Rules of Construction For the Probate Code (Yellow Pages 242-243 Ex
posure Draft) 

We received no comments on this proposal. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. Dei'Ioully 
Executive Secretary 
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F-)(J ,'on 

EX111BIT 1 

1915) ADOI'TION LAW 89 

:B. Pl.BSSk VINO 'l'Hl! Ct;nol>Y Sl'A TUS Quo Ptl NDINn 
ACCIlLBllAtl!U APPEAL 

1. The PreHnt Le,lal Situation 

One of the goalB to which the adoption procegg should be directed Is 
the prevention of repetitl.ve cha.'1ge! in the custody of the child. The 
familiarity of the child witl! his daily 8urroundlngs 18 very Important, 
and II worthy of prcservallon by the Idaptlon law whenever possible. <to 

Unfortunately, the current law does not adequntely protect the stl
bllity of Ii child's sUlTOunding! while cURtcdy orders of trial courts are 
011 appeal. The probleM whleh occur during appeal of a custody de
termination cln be IIhlstmted by two California clI.,es. CoY.C. v. Su
p6/or COllrt, m dlscuwd earller iii another coote"t,'" Involved a 2-
year-old girl who ,had lived With prospective adoptive parents for some 
8 months under an agency plar,ement After an unverified telephone 
cOOIplalnt the agency demanded the return of the child. The trial 
court ordered the chlld. to be delivered over to the agency. The pro
epective adopters lmmedlately rued notice or appeal. Their motion for 

-_-.--_-- --------
willi. • lIItle bob tlwln>nmllb! tow", h .. Bby pI),<botot!<&1 de •• lllpmtnt. Securlll, 
11t11 fhlillty of an udopHon dto,..e for Ila bonetit of the .dopt •• a therelor. not an 
ImporIMl con.ld.rat!on !II .dult ldoptlott.. It fi .. bee~ pointed out tho! adoption of 
ad~11I ctIUId mon .",Ul1It.1y be deiorlbod .. "della.atlon 01 an heir." !d. at 652. S .. 
fIlIo It!IBroek, imP'" nl>!. l!3, It 164-6': WlIIIlnitOll, A.doptlon 0/ Adlll,,, A Panorl, 
ta ... t __ I,. ". Colthll1.L 1. Ittv. !6lI. 'THO (196'<), both of 'Nhl:h lI.t addlUonal 
ll1111vaU()ft1 for ",me adult .dopt!on •. 

MI1II,. atate#, Includln, California. ",nIll! L'Ie adoption of adults wiUt .Impllfled pro· 
oudillJI which do "ot "Quit<: the con,eut ~r the b.tu",' ~."ht. 5't<, '.f/ .• CAL. CIY. 
CODa f 221p (We.1 Supp: 19'.1). 'the U .. of Adoption of Sewall. 2~2 CIL App. lei 
208, SI Cat il.plr. 361 (19M), iIIum.t .. th, "",,"nll.IIo, abu .. "hid! nj.t. under IUch 
ltalutet. $"",.11 invol"d th.·.do~tio~ or • ,gun.", ,,,,,nAn by 4 n'1"'ar-old mono Which 
the lOdopllr', .. I.U",. """1M [I) , .. .,Id. '(iN hi. d'R!b on tho ,ruu,d of fraudulent 
flpmI!Dtltion. by the .dort.". While •• p ..... lni dOhbl th'l the 'tiM' of limitation. 
of the .depUe" law '''' lnt.~d.d to applj' tp «lull ad"ptloM, the ouuM determined th.t 
the ume period f~r alio.\ Q~ ." .. lUll Adoptiun ~n tho bI.l. of f,aud lOll loned until 
dlaeowry "r the il1l"", Id .• t 223, 2::5, ,! Ctl. !t~". ~7K.19. j~l; ... WadJln.ton, 
.,,.,. ~t 575·75. 

lIot:.tu .. tho p"'poo,,1 ti·ltlonth ""lUte of IImlt,'!on.; for Attock en all adoption " 
talIoICd ilPtclt!toliy 10.' the ••• d. of cfdldM,". it b ,oc"iIIlII""c.cI thit tho ,..ult In the 
" ... 11 CUI! M .",{illed. /,1< ••• on .. lull .~"ptio", ob"uld b. lo •• rnt<! hy tit. gentral 
',aud .tatute of Iln,ltall"n. c, c.u .. eN PM. (;ot>! , 318(4) (Well Supp. 19"), ancI 
by OIbtr Ii"", 1M" ~f , ... ,.1 In'''. 

420. Stt 10.,1 ac;:omp.nyb~ M!,. 40·47 1tI1'h', llodtt1belln<r, Th. RI6NfI 01 eM· 
d~" <ItId tho Crltl.t ,. CKltcJy i1t/gu,Iol'.· M<rlltlcm/n. a/ Custody 1ft and O~t 01 5141<, 
4G tJ. Col.<>. 1. REv. 49~ (1915). 

411. 19 Cal. Apr. H 909, lObe, ••. llPI" 123 (l!iiJ). 
422. "..!iIll '.""",ponyi", note •. \64.'/'6 .. '1' ..... 

1 
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I !Ita), of enfon:ement 'lVal! re1uflU! by the trial court. The cbIld 'I'D 
thIm taken from Ihe IIdnptc!'!' Illd the IllmO day Will pllced filth Dew 
proapective adoptive parenu, TIlt Iippel1;!t~ court, after ttlusHIg a writ 
of supersedea.'i. ruled that the chl!d'~ tetnonl Irom t:lIc Ildoptets wu 
hnproper. SUltioe Frledm!lll sl:/lfpt, cNtlcizo;;d taidna thll child "from 
the only home It hf.cl ever ktlOWtl,"m EveI'! so, the coUrt did lIot re
store the chUd to the original adoptt-n, lir.ce further l'fOCtoolap mij"t 
have neceultattld yet another thlllll.l.4U 

Slm1Iar!y. In re Mim/agt of Rrmo-:" beld Ihat the trlal court's 
order cnanglna custody ot a cb1td from the wo\h.er to the father 'lVU 

IIItproper and fncnecl the ordel', but detemtin~ mit the status qUI)

tht father'! cUltcdY-5hould he maintained pentllili a ne'll' heating in 
til. trial court. 1 uatlce Sima expreued !rome hope tIIltt "the lnju.tlco 
dOlle the mother may be riabbJd,"··· but since 1 year llld 8 monthi 
hIIti dl1pte;l between the mooifl::lltlon order "nd the: dcclliotl 011. appeal, 
the. cbancu of 1\ return of the child til the mother were probably 111m. m 
In thIJ case also the court hf.ld ~ 11 writ of aupcnedeu to lliay 
the ehBlltle at CUliody pendltl-8 appt.al d! 

Both appollakl courts Wl>re setiolUly concerned .bout thll oblldren 
Involved. Both I:Ollrts abhl)r:tild !he ldllll of mavin. the chlldnln & &eo

olld time, with the poliIlbllity thllt upon a new trill! a third shift of cus
tody mlght OdOur, While they "''I>ft: ,1WItC of the dilemma they faced, 
the choice !hI!)' made-prellttVatlOli of tbl'! statUI ~u() aile, a meralble 
initial chnn.ge of cultody by the trial C'.)urt-openG4 up the distinct 
prospect that by the time new proccedl~ were collcludcd a mtotation 
of the chUd to: bIg original borne or cUltodian CGu!d· 110 lonpi' be u
pected realistically. Uru . .1er th!1 approlch th.e dilld 1lkcly is to remain 
ultltnately whlltlJ he was moved ut·the rim! IllSl11J:ltf by lID etroneoua 
trilll court de.:!sloll. The d«irion III !hill lower IlOurt th"t pmmptl the 
outcome on appillll, u, 

.~-.--.- ----- .. 
42:1, 29 Cal. API'_ 3d ,,19Z!1. lOt 011. .p\!'. AI m. a", .IN Itt It ?U 11.1, 1M 

CIl. i't/llt. II! 12,.u; II. L 
424. /rl. I' m·zl. 106 C.!. I!.plt. at IIi. 
41', 21 Cal. Ap~. ~d "2, ?~ C,1. Itr!!. ",. (1"1). 
4~!.. tIi.ot 94, 91 !:.'al. Il.ptt. It '11. 
427. Tht <!liltt ,old "'It "th, <It<Umllti_ wltlc~ " ... dntloped III m. IJIII!Pim" 

IIIIM! be con.tlknc!. 1.1. 
428, Id. 01 'l n.7. 91 Cal IIr".t. II st611.1. 
419, Much IIlo loa!. ou\""", ....... ocbJe-""d 111 3t.ok ~. SIItk, I" Cal. ApI'- 2d 351, 

II ell. Jtplr. 117 (196)) ... bl ... dill t!'Jljll~fe COU,; in vlr!1lolllaopalt NUl"'.': !mlll 
.~n ~oln$ tht"up tla murk>!!, ,,{ .. '"filng ~D ""on..,u. c\i6UY!, <lw>1II lItu hili! be
t;Crue W. IIflUI '1.00 i~. 16 month.. 111 •• 1 l,H~, II ell. 1lI'I1. II t1~Ml. n.. 00IJIt 
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Tbls UMortUllIIte ptfd!cament ta(;ed by appella!c rourll In the re
view of cUltody orderJ Is partlally dUll k> CIIlender delays 011 appeal 
which may MlIttI like an eiemlty In relation to a dtlld's "JeMe of 
time,"'" An even mote 1ll1portattt fact<,t in ptodudl1i the current 
problem Willi the enacttuent of tlten&Ctloll 949{a) of the Calltotllla 
Code of CIvil l>rocedurt" III 1 )I~S.;Ii Before 1955 any ellitady order 
made by the trial court Witt lutfl1llatielllly ililj'OO pending an appeal. ... 
tf ~ Willi an l.lMledia~ nuedtG move the child front II threatenlna 
ellvltOl1ttl~nt. a.ppUcllt!Oll ior tt:llel Wili ma!le to the ilpp~litte court in 
whieh the appeal wu pending aud that ::curt would order removal of 
the child or other protectlve ttI~lI!ures If necwl1ty.m In 195$ the leg
ldatul'tl revet1cd the Jaw: thernaftet no eU!to;;ly !:lrner was ttl be auto
mltlcilly etayed pending applIal. The cWltocly .:mIet wa.. to be carded 
out udleu the trial. judge who made the !)rtier In his discretion granted 
a stay. II. Appellate courlll relaJueU tbet: power to order a It I)' by writ 
of IUpe!Ud.e.u. ".. but the prillW')' declmcm 011 whether to .upend I 

---------_.,------ . -------
IIlIad for a Inpi>hlloal .1Id 'lI,bkr. IIf tlNi jI!d!oill IIl't'Cl1u l!! IhJ. fWld. 1<1. It 312-
l3,lt Cli. ltplr .• t ~8$, 

~IO. "TIll'll! l!\Duth. ttllY lKI! m, • 1"0' tlmll for lUI ";uk d"clalo~md.er. I"or. 
~ lhIld !I !!III, "" !UlOvet." I!IIIri" ~"'·1II t:l~ TII5 CImb, J",''''' 1lOIII 27, ot ., 
(IMM). •. 

"11. CII. 110, t t tI~S'1 Cd.I. ilia!,. 6,!> Crepe.l", 1968), WIi! ill IIIIIIt IMjIocil 
IdetttIcallll'ltIi Ci.!. CIV. :>!tn. ~ F at?:r (Wni SdP\l. 1'7·1). whIch roplO!ltli It. 

412, 0.. S, [tim Cal. Stail. 101, III WIIMd'" ~h. 1<101, I I, ~l9!.$J Cat 1!IIaU. 
:ns (formI~ CoL.. cw. he, CO!Ii! f 944 J ; rej)ilaitd I !1l'I!,); ... r.nlll'l1lOlla, l1li''''' 
_ ~" It 1041-511. 

432. , .. III M Slrt, 1~ OJ. tt :;.~, 243 • .tIi 117 (l9S2): note 4!: '""nl. 
414, Cb. 1401. i !. [HHl CIt !ltat •. 2!~! (fottnltly Dr., CWo l'ko, 0!I!3 I 946) 

(!epllltclI9M). C,lt. Clv. I'M. Coat! 911, 1 (W .. I1iu~~, 1971) cUt'dlt!y pro"Idt&: 
1M ~tlilc!iIta or •• lP~l ilhal! ~O~ "",y ~lUHdlnfA a. .0 th.,.,. provision!: 
of. udJll!inl or t:l~j., ""hld! ... ,Itd, ~blr..!!'I Of ct!Jt~ .. I", affect tb. ew.tody. 
lMllI lu, tbt nah< of vi.ltllUotI .. Or I iI1lwr oh/lcl l!: I.1Y dva detlen, III &t • ..,. 

re flI!i1 u~d'r thf lu><ttlle ,;oort L"I\', Ct b ~ 11"'0101 ~t"" .. alnl • , .• 
'Otldod. Illa trill "''',,' !n.t)< In 1m .I" ... UOn ,bl~ .-"'tUllon of .ullhprovl. 

• fj p"tiJblc rtvki~ ttL1 1.ipptal .1i" tor !ruCh othl~ 9:':tiod (lr pr,r!~3 Wi ttl H m~y 
APttor IjIproprllltt ". 

4H. 01. :7(1, i L [l%~l Cil. ~!l!l¥, 61" {I'>l'«lc~ !9~~1 eorm.tly CAl., CIY. 
PIa. Cooa I 949.). Ull p",dr<l's.nt It. en .. CW. I'I!.<>. Cllb!! I 9/i.; (We.t !'upp. 191'), 
t\1CilllJned Pri ifPft.$~ft j.itll"t'i3km tU tht~ tftect. :..'u~" C«LU1, L k'P.v. 141, f.t$--," 
(1~'3), n.. "D16H'~ In 1"".\lon \I.'"" ... ,~" •• d 'r l~~~, 1I,.,umotrty be.,'",,, It Included 
qtlHi!OI1.bla I,uboti'y I" !""~ I"jnr.ciior. •. eli. HHI, ~ 1, [1°65j Cal. /ltlu,. 1870; "I 
Aab.illl'lbl«'. 'IiPi'II Mta 61, "I 149 (ltwp. !%6J. M~we •• r. oppt:lI.,. OO1Im t..tollltd 
lIMit ~.r '0 Itlu;, writ!. s.'. C,II .. ~(Jl<!rr, .rt, Vi, ~; !r."., i (W.,t SU~", 1915); ,1.4 
C.u.tP. 1.. I\.~v .• t !"'. In tgaa. i;.:U. eN. j>p,C. C<1t.I;; q 911 I W .. I ~upp. 1975) IOU 14.., protridi!l't thiL( th! ti.!'Ov1!lctt! u( t~, e~~~lIr rJ.unlillitt; ~ 9i1.1 Httit.U cot iiutit 
till ,.,...... o~ ili~ "",IEwinS ",,'111. . ", '~'Y P~.bl' dutin~ tht poll<iltcy of Itt 
appeal 01 to mUf, t'ft!l ut 'U)lOffl>.!.'.' • . .", ~ Ill ... lint "role, t»PlUf;lrl.,. to ptt-
Ul"M tha ~~ ~oo < • • ,Ie 



(;Ultocly order pend In!; m!lp"~J We6 ({l be " me.lt0f lor tho: ttl~! i:OlU't. 'II 
Naturally, a trial )udp;e whu hils s~tisiied !J!t.1,e1f til!! /I clIl.:d IIhculd be 
leptU'llied from a fo,lliil'r cu~todll<!l n,,\ rer;~!:: b petfHecitrl t.o hll'lt car
rying out the 'Jrder h~ h,~, jl!3t !11~(k :\Z')reover, "p;,:UO:t:l eOlltiJ &Ill. 
dam gtlll1t wrltt (if ~upe!llt'decl!! ttl ()T"ft"l~. tU!! \1tJeJllal !ltl!tod~' .tatus 
quo Plm:1lng the ~,pei!l, Of 

The 1.9~S tevel'8il.l 01 th~ law re,~ardit1,,> .!;e fI·t'J or IlU~tod)' orders 
pending Rppcil Cat, b~ cJlpil\!ne(': !Jmlk:l/ tJy !h f~cl ihtlt oar ~.:nt 
Insights concerning Ii child'. bc!>ic n~url fot ,'Ol1um!lt'j hali tl~)'Ut fully 
penetrated the tOnaC!lHiI:!1e." vi: I~sblato,~ <lua tll{; bili prolcsalon. 
The legWative wotlYeJ fOf ruo'<1.:1g rr:)t:1 &0 ,mlom"i:lc 5t1r~· ot .. 0I11tody 
order to the extreme Oppr.!1ltll, hO'oVCvet, c ~n Oilly be UlIdel'ltOCld fully 
by a tevlew of tlte lri(uatJot: which ~xl§tM p<:;or :0 i!!~,.'la 'l'he SUo 
preme Court of Calltotrlili had I,i\ken thi: pmW"n ~t tiltH ili!iII that the 
cuatody situation was ftOUcH th~ mmu"llt at'. Jppe!!l Wt~ p~rlecl6d, lind 
that no tutther order cOI1C" ... mm;, tit:; child c;('.ul.d t"'l.erelk~r ii& littered 
by the trial Judli!e"~· !f:he !'ltttCl1t cu.m·,!;,,>! ~bu]d at m.!Jt.-e,tted the 
clilld, it \'Jutor the Ippel!&tt court to detid~ wli~J1'lr ,t.l cbl.ld ahoutd 
be woved from the danZ(;tOlIP (;U(!OWIti.!:aJil.l.. )J ::hG~ was a need 

06. SOl. 'JI., Mlnun! '. &t!I\E~' CoIIll. 130 (.";;:A~--;', M ;t:;,"M3, 41 C81. 't.pft: 
au, 216 (19&4), 

A»lkIotion for • my .houl<l ~~4' • .:11M, tbo:: .. ' , l~ r;om~ IlMd Ok· 
aen"l" teltlltiM ontltkd], f~ itn f!;.jj !1!,I""'" h. :. 'ldo ' •. llif !rl.1I cGlIfl. if 
!hi 1,1.1 OIJprt rolU ... It- if'''~t l~,:l; lilt M"U""."". .~jl""tion b t!t"!l _4 
to un .ppellate it ibonlt. Jim1totGi'(" !l~it;'" ~H ~rpHr:t\tlofi ~ ~dd!'tD:'" ~ fb. 
!L1t II1rtIOO. to the J!o"Nlicn 0' ::n "l';tll~i~ ""WIt. ,Vow, ~1 our (l~llIlo!! tlIo 
qutlHon bttote tila .P31dUt~ «:l1rl Qii &l~tI""~~~~ ~\.' __ ,1tt! ~a ~it~ O'l\tt! .t.t 
It. dl~c,.!1Od til £t>l!lUfi' o. l\~,,":Jie , 'lA'.r~ 

4131. 1~l!e C,V,C, ~l. ~U~l1l<=r CoJd .. :~ C~l. A~_t., :'iii !J~. tgt; Cut rift[r. 1.11 
(Hn3);'" ttl MumI:!' uf RttlJrt, ;!1 0-), A:_-)~. 7id ';;;;, ;)~: c~t Ittttr. ,1',)1 (H"!)~ tlmt:; 

1fi36 tttPhf. Orw .ddUlruh,i 1-:!5W1~ :1 !JYH ~;j~r-·"'~e!'.i/g :.N-1' ... .-ci hel ~:.;.:..c:tr.l 1r. ttf.!.Y tn Otdei 
wbith hI! oltoody """" ."""Ill",' ,j,N ~"i"~t;o (:r,,·r ". !1'''tict a.L{ al A1i!Itoi. M 
eli. 2d 293) 2~,-g';i -419 :.t,2d 1~~, H~!--~ 5{ C:,j,:" ;1:J:t. U,"" ll' (d.:.t!). :to~i'G\-'U~ a wri' 
of "'Q1td~!. !l!1~t .. \", ~'''''''''. ".,,,,dlFb' 'II i/oe eile""',H":', 'd. at 2%. 4!~ !',iII~! 18$. 
54 ell, kptl'. It UL Sutm'r~~dcl1"'- wt'~ l!!'ln~H. ~.(--'::- I,::\I1';-:j:-II;, 1]1 !d~\j.'1tl(.;fl 0;' to;(r jlf eat 
2d d4, 314 1'.2d ']~, 2~ 01, RF,r, ~M (:%f'), ~"i"!'. tn,' th ttW ""~'jrt :JlId .buted. 
III dlu:rtltiou kt mt;:ti~lg '\ '.:nnJ tr'l:'~ tt~,<\: lnt~ri!~· ~l.t~+('_ ~~, (-t :~_~, :!"~:;V!f~h't;- ~~\I'e pa.r-
.etlli .ftl-r the 'Ut.tU,H!it tllrtllh~ l1f:d ~·itJl;i.!rp'Ml ili~L ,:_et!.:~: t ~~ r.tb;}t(~'"' 

.4111. Bt: Sbd. }j:tt' ('o{rd:t:dttt;~ Q1" A.:m;ll1j:trr.::irJti t.! ;IU~e(' • . !h·t~'C1t; 2~ (:11... !tr~ 
B,l. 2%., l1~ (1954 j. 

439.. tl{.f.)IrlJdltt![:f\ av";A r1h' ;;ti.i~~dy Jli;t~krn Jc l~liW""t,x7 mr ~;"tJ f!'iJa b trit.t 
to tM llr-peU.tc Wlih..'\ A~LMm.!lHq:. '1flr"h-'.': ~,i~~t; ;$~I ;.~~ ti)~'lj: I-f.(: 1A~i" 't. hP3rL1: 
Cot.il'o£:. :;6 Cli. U ~7~. 6~mj :''';10 t'.'d ;'l-\ 31, (iX'51}, 

~40, s!, in r! t''''I't. :if CJ~, '1Jj }", '15<9, '~4-~' ~-- ,1.1 'n'? '7~' t1.!~!;~), -en! *-1-. 
U.:n-tdlftltf (L,,",W1J'tjtn~U t·"-G.ul!1!~'; tJMt:r:t.:rr ... ~ ('or ~l:t) ~~i'':!f-:;' t~'H::~t-'\ th·-:- IIp!'':al "U!n, I,.. 
?1k"tiUft the;!, ~I rut-rio- t.~ ~!.t'r) ~;,::'~'O.:U~b t:.t:JUrt ~r':;- l1Jh1n'pn.:it..: !e~i.;.Lb tr:tt1i:t 1'. &u:!1tlrkt 
CQurt. 3t' CJti. ld t15, 6!U, lm:t r,"H S:.t1, 3'i;~ ,~; (i Jj;:',! 
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10 make vIsltill/:: I1'tSngCll'IMt., again !hi! \'{Ill\ tor the appettate court 
to determine.'" If 11 que~don llt'OOe cnnc~rtt1ti1!. ~rmll!sl()n tor the 
child to leave the: ~tatr. to attend R cetlail! ~ch')tj~ aaai.b the appellate 
OOllrt had to be Ilpprollciled.... Undeflltru!dabl)', har/ever, the appel
late courts frequently refu&eO te make inti/rim om~tlI. m 

It WIIS "I!ainst thl~ bl!ckdw!1 of appellate ellS>!! that the legislature 
acted in 19'5. in view of tile Ildaltlllilt po~1tiotl taken by thE ,upl'eme 
court, a J~&liilatl\'e chrtllg~ wru; needed to ell1ptW.'tt the trial J'~dge hlm
II1f to tab needed actiol! to mnoW! II child from a dlUlicroua .ituatlon 
I!Id to order whate~er lllt~rltrl tnellllUteli ... ""re needed durlng the ap
pW. Relief from the !l.ppellate CQurt might l:i.1tI11> 100 lIte or not al 
ali}" 

It Ia IIpparent tbat the Jeglslatu1'll oV~l1h(lt tlw rttuk ... hen. It pro
YIded for immedl/lte cUltody ChlU1ge~ pendln. lilt appeal of the challge 
ordor. It remedIed 1letlou~ ~h[)rtcomillgs ot prior law by aivlo, the trial 
Judge power to lllsue temflt)tillj Wld lnddental elders for tlie benefit 
of the child. But.t the same time It created the IleriO\l! new problem 
that &&1 been desmbed-the vIrtual futility of In appeal II the order 
appealed from hIlS been !n effect 10lli belore the decillion on appeal 
Is rendered. n.e legl;/ature Wi!!I not ul!lnl11dtul of the double or triple 
,hltts in custody that might Illiutt if II custody order Is lint CIlnied out 
WIder the 1955 legislation IItId there l~ a IIlINeqllellt reveml by the 
Ippellate court. It saw that th!8 would caUIe hllnilhlp to the chUd, but 
lett that there would be few lnstnne. In which the coflclwio\U of the 
trilll. court would be reversed.4<6 At the iiml!, the lcgWl\ture could not 
forellee that flppellate courts woul4 fee! OOll9tl'tllJed either not to re
vem al all contrary 10 their better lU~lllIle!!1 /11 or to revem wlthout 
moml! the chlldht-ln both in!tilncel It,ili'lji a deliberate choice to 
life juan! llje child at the e:o:pel1se of frustrating the putpoaes of llll ap-
-----------------"-_ .. _._--_. 

'" t. s~ Olllwr v. Superio, Criurt, SII cal. ld 618, 590, 241 1'.24 nr, 329 
(lJSl). 

""2. telNr Y. SUI;'O!!'" Cou:t. 3B CII. :M 61~. JIl.&j, 242 I',u !2t. 323·25 
(1951). 

441. Cj. o.n!lIfI, •. GIllI""., 3~ Cat zd 691. 6~2.93, 242 t'.U '2~, 33O-li (1952) 
(-\'&lII~ <:lise to Oatllll.' • S'o""rlo, Court, 38 C.i. 2d li1I3,l44 1'.211 311 (lUl». 

~.w. It .. .w CU1P. L R~v. 141, \.1,1·42 O~561 • 
.u,. SU Id 
446. S ... 0., .• 3t.ck v. !II .. l, I ~9 c.t A \!II. ~d :1$1, H Cat JIIptr. 171 (IU!). 
441. :r .. , '.I! .• evc. ~.~l'I"O' ('''''Jr'~ ~~ Ctl. AI'!'. :;~ PO!l, 920·21. lOG Cal. 

Il.p!t. Ill, IJI (1971): I. ,., M.,,~ of l.u..o. 1. C.1. AI'!!. 3d 72. !1M', '3 Cat 
rtp!r. SOl, '15-11 (l91l). 
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pull proaedut'l, 'Ufthet, th. 1 ~53 !~l!ltum GOuld tot fOM!llie that 
It would !IOOJl be flit Mill of 1Il.'rJC!1lte t!.1!tm to mllilk llitW }'laW l.u adop
tiol1 and cllitOdr lAw'" Wltl! !:lndsl&bt, It !! olll!l' dllt !h!l IegIIllatum 
went too flit ~het1l! moved frtIm lin. lIuQOOiatk iitIIo7 ro ,1ttuRl !lIitom~c 
entotccmwt of IIVl!tylill!tady Ol'd~t P"'il~ lli1 8Ppai. 

2.R~ 

Fourteen year. $ ib9 OOUfi cec,lattd II! Slack v. !t,~f; that ''tilt! iliac 
b ripe" for Nthe dew!Iopmlll1t i')f !lew and bettet ~ill.l!eI"i(· lot d4llll· 
Ina with GUftody mdm vendltlg au !I~. The tiwe la t/VIlrdua today. 
Two balo ch&nllt Ut tile law am ntot!lllliry ,I) elU!l!a&tt m. Iw-mful 
effects of the 193$ IlIilslauOti while pN!latVlng ItIl betItHtt. ChIld obs
tody ordetl ahould 8e!!el'llly be hllted l1utJ.ng the l!ppotiatc ,...,... at 
under p*195S taw. H~ftr, Ih~ tr1AI cout!. Ih~ :etl!b1 the IU
thorlty to move the thlld from In ez:\'Ironinlmt that entIuprJ hla 
phytlca\ or Ii!molim1allte&1tl1 io M ~Ict!! that. the ll4ivlWtqe6 of :tabl~ 
!lItnlWldl1laa itt llkcly 1.0 be olllWclga!!tl b)' t~k potential harm.'lll 
The trill COW; ehould itIlVll the adtHti('l.w i!uthd!'l~y to make vIaItlltlon 
(jl'derr alld other itlcidlnw "POW)' ~ which may becwu l1o:ltl1· 
IIII:)' III the interim, 

i 

The .eaond n'lCCIIlii1tIlIIN thange ba:la wIth itle l<ItiouI pI1Ib!6m 
of dclay It! the lIppl!!late pll'JtelS. U Ulfi IlPpellaW IIOlIrt affirms thl!! 
cUitody cbU1ge ofiared ill tlt. !Ollltt C<ltIrt, 1hr.t eIwIge may hm Men 
held In abe)'anCi for iO blij d'l1i!1i\ the appcnllte pfOteF.S thlt tI!tm 
II llaitt It problem Of ttaring II child ~ fWi:!! a rat.'l!1l11' IlUtI'OIIndilta. 
1lie lI1lv!Ultage lMf t:lli'I'lIIlt liiW II that II teveml OIl Ilt'real ~'leS the 
child \'thllm he II, obvilltltlg two fthlft.. or rea!ri\ll100 that !U'I! presetltly 
reqUired, and III1litllU!lIr.oe mult- in IJiti), one 1r,IlVt ot tl\c cldfd. But 

.. .. .... .--._- .. ~'" ","~,-,-",,- ----
448. It" f"" I" /'t' U .. l., I~ Cal. 3~ 1Jjt, 532 1'.14 la" II' cill. a,tr. 41' 

(l91Sh t~" IW •• It Cld. J,j 8t~ •. 113 Md 10\.1. li4 Cal.ltp!t. #~ (l97411 111ft DIt;o 
County DtI"t !II' M. "'db ... v. ~'!tlf CaIIrt, , C.I. l~ I, ~"M::! 4", lbl Cd. 
ltplr, 5<41 (I!i12): CilIl')'l k. 'II 5ilperlor ('OI!t!, oil r::.:. AII{'!. ~d ~'1. I!! CIt. Rptr. 
54J (191')1 au.tdlaMllll1 III lIfarlM. 30 Col. Apfj/. 3d 9'2, 101 el\. &PIt. 855 (1913); 
CV.C. Y. 8ul'frlr,t Ct'Itrl. 2~ ('-II. .AI'~' :ld 9~, i~ Cat Itp!t. 12J (1',1); l~ twit..,.. 
255 ell. ill'll. 2d lti&, G~ <:;Ai. itjI.t. ~n (1'61). 

449. JIll t:Ili. A!,\!. ld 'S'l, 173. !! !A<.l. llplt. 111. l~! i\!IIIi), 
450. 11IIc ~It'pcl&l IiJ: !Jc,I1f.!W"'; boo'll thto ronrloll<>m: IWi ~.Uon. of rusted, 

Iftduded in !hI UN~M MmlMlll .\MI or.::!!II:', ".ct ~ ~.at(~Hl). 1'Ilit l'I .... l. 
,1011 b •• betn "n!lll!till 1ft OI!orJoiiI (C!>t.o, lI.!n>. g1'A1-, "'II<, 1 l4-tll-iU(2)(o) 
(1913)). f('hilkky (lty. A.v .. i1nT. "'!<N, I 4()UW(?'j(t) (SiIj!p. 1'14)).!II!4t WIGb, 
inllU" (WAIIt.l!J;v ~ A~II, i ;A,I)P.ltillll )(,j {/i"PI'. 1014)1, 
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thllil AQt 11 lultlclel1t in;pto'lWatl.!. The IOlullon .inUit be to IIwJt the 
clllfttlon of tbe Itpp.lllttc PI'C<'MIl, 

CUmtluy, !!1.pedlted IiWClll111 t'l:vlew ill available tl)' reBUilt IP. 
peal 11'1 juvenl!e COllrt cm tad)' l.1UIiIIou or by review by writ of mandate 
or prvhlbltlol1. In I'iJ Rayatll de~!r~tes the pos3lbUltl .. for IIpeedy 
IPpoat III ddpeodtn.oy and !:II!laleet cates. Eveil though thll deel~lon Oft 
apjlOII Will! mc!mi j~ ollly 1 Illotlth. 9peOO by no means dettactcd from 
quality: i'hfi c:te...-bfor. h~B btoome iI. Itade~.m Similarly, lIdopliOft IIl1d 
oUltody wtten ca.a. regch the appeUat~ courts by way of III UUIOt
dlftary writ. &traolttinlll')l nUll! III auch situat!ollll Is gtllllied 'bec:1l111t 
IIOftIIaI appollate f)lOI:cdutel M;1 acknowledged to mul~ 11'1 Illtollrablo 
dally.'" '11 "I,"" of the pt!letl.t:al flllllsibillty of ekpedltlni Ilu~tody alld 
Uopt/DII CI'IItI; wDaievc,' tIM! pl'CXltdUt!!i remedy, it is I'ICOrnmendld 
that app6IIl;Iln all cu.tod~· 11M tdoptbu ctlle! be liven ablolut. calett. 
dIU' prlotlty. 111m '111m. of 0I:i\I!U, be soml! time IlIg betwlMln the lovm 
~ ct!IkIdy Oi'der lind (lit !lIclpW:lll 011 appeal. If the stlitUI qlk! hIS 
bea tiUWltIiMd Ii! ill e meatltime, 11" 1l1onillla Ie harm mould ruwt 
evetl thouah' tlw ohUd muat be moved once after II speody appell. 
Ibu obu.Iee itt cWltudy Ill'll wuwldab!e, 

~ tOO !l/UMti,jM mac!tI aUove, It I. I'IC01WIlIttcltd 
that: 

(1) Any CIII~ ordotul thoWd be ltayed pcnd1n& l1li. lipped, 
u.eept that the trial eourt dr appeilllt'" court may order that the cltlld 
be mJWCt front lit !':nvirotilllll'l! tltlti Id'iousl.l' cndltt.gers !da physloill 
or eltlOllOftIll bel&lth ro ~11 Wtl.ellt that the hart!! likely to be ClWJed by 
II chanp would l;<{) (1tlIWIlI~ &3',ItIJ ad"l1l1talleK 'C th.e ehUd.·at Ad. 
dldo~y. the trlllllXlutt sl'loulrl hlW: the power to make any IetttpClrary 
«dlt'J ~nl ViIlliation Il11tl othlll lllclJentru matter, that Ill.y be 
IlJICiIiItu, h:I the ItItr:.I'lln. 

(ll AJ.'PClI1s III ~i! eljltooy lnl',ttw Aholli<i he St' !let for het.rl.q 
as to t;tte ptttetleade ')"~t ~i! lt1thet ml<aP.J'~ pertdlJ11! it. tJI~. ooW't to 
"ihl~h til" Ilppul 1$ IRbn !ttiJ Iboul'.\ iJe dispoaed of with dlapatM. 

--------------... -----..... ----,.~---<-......... -------. 
4SI. cu ... WW'.I· f!<!IT'~ '''''~ i ~()(i !w." ~p'" 1915), pl').lda tlu!( tiIo "!If> 

PNI EbliU M~ ,,_._ O>or 011 ~" _I " Ih. ""i'''' w wbith :bo ~.11a IIIke~." 
4S:a. lU CtJ. Ap). 14 2@1, ill (".II!, !t!ltl'. ;:~2 n\'~I). 
4n. 1'lIe _ t .. t.omn leprilllOd 1;, l'tJlYl'O, h,~ ii """""~ . . <Ii~I. n.m 15, ;1 II\) 

(-. Ill?! 1. 1M h1JWlO. W;.ot",!YM!4" O"'h~"<!" 'UP'" ,,0'. ~, &t 1u~. 
~'(, lu, fot'., !III1 Oil., aru"il' Ol:tl 'It I'1Ib, W.lf.", ~. liu;.rillf CatirI, 1 Oil. 

!d I. t, Uil CiI!. ilpb': J4 t, ~·'~·'I (I'm), 
iUS. "OI,to.il' ~!''' Ind "~ij~r:d) 1II11i.,,·' ." dof!nod to be .tll-lfiCllllliv<;, .., If 

b !IOWr /lllilllli'M1!'!" ltiV'l,';io .'\"I"d~1'tC~, ,",apli~n. /"b ... ~.""u,. IINI '~11Ody 1!IoI. 
put .. fim,j\ftCI illlIII\rd.t~ d,,,olut"'l1 Md 'Of ~U).r ~jltl:ll'. 
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